
 ACE HOOPS 
FUNDRAISING 
@ Target Field  

 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Hi Ace Hoops volunteers! Before we get into details and dates, I want to say thank you for helping Ace Hoops 
raise funds in this upcoming year. 
 
THANK YOU! 
 
The average person nowadays is busy beyond belief. I’M SURE YOU’RE ONE OF THEM—and yet you’ve 
chosen to get your hands dirty, buckle down and help get this ministry off it’s feet. Maybe it’s the euphoria of 
outdoor baseball, Joe Mauer and/or the thrills of another pennant chase—we’re nonetheless ecstatic to have you 
on board and with Ace Hoops. We’re grateful. THANK YOU! 
 
WHERE IS THE MONEY GOING?  
 
In operating concessions stands with Minnesota Twins baseball, we’re anticipating a successful fundraising 
campaign. The Lord has opened some really cool doors for this ministry to grow abroad, as well as to establish 
roots locally in the Twin Cities. 
 
The funds raised this year will be going towards a few important things. First, part of the money we raise will 
be going directly toward child sponsorships of our kids at the Emmanuel Children’s Home in Juarez, Mexico. 
We are heavily invested with this home and with these kids, and we want to increase this investment in this 
manner (beyond leading trips to the home). In addition, funds raised through this Twins/Target Field 
opportunity will go to support our 2011-2011 Ace Hoops Learning Center we’re launching in coordination with 
Powderhorn Park in South Minneapolis, helping to provide money for computers and materials, coordination 
and transportation, and all those little things that can add up so quickly! 
 
HOW MANY GAMES CAN I WORK? 
 
As many or as few as you’d like!! We’re flexible! After comparing your schedule with ours, you can then 
select how many, and which exact game(s) work best with you. 
 
We have a 20-game commitment with the Twins, with each stand requiring at least 10 workers. While 
the season begins in April, our first game in operating a concession booth begins in May (Friday, 
May 13th); games are then scattered sporadically throughout the rest of the season, usually in clumps 
or miniseries of 3-6 games. (Attached at the end of this document is a list of our committed games.) 
 
 
WHAT IS THIS ABOUT TRAININGS? 
 
As required by contract, all volunteers must go through one 2-3 hour training (which goes through 
policies and procedures) prior to working their first game. For first year volunteers, an alcohol 
training and test is also required. (No worries, not difficult!) For returning volunteers, you will not 
need to retake and retest the alcohol training, but will need a shorter training to go over the changes 
in policies and procedures. Trainings for either new or returning volunteers occur throughout the 



winter and spring all across the metro; upon receiving confirmation of your interest in volunteering, I 
will keep you updated with upcoming training dates and times. 
 
WHAT TIME DO I HAVE TO SHOW UP TO GAMES?  
 
Per the contract, all workers must report to their booth approximately 2.5 hours before start of the 
game—as we’ll have to be ready to serve those who come strolling in when the gates open. 
 
Ex: For a 7:10 game time, workers should arrive at approximately 4:45.   
 
ARE WE SERVING ALCOHOL? 
 
Yes, most booths in Target Field serve alcohol. However, if you are uncomfortable with serving 
alcohol, we will do our best to accommodate to find you a different task (cook or runner, as example.) 
 
PARKING? 
 
Unfortunately, volunteers do not get free parking; however, finding available parking when we’re the 
first ones on the premises shouldn’t be an issue. Volunteers are encouraged to carpool (as many of 
you know each other) and/or use the new light rail system.  
 
WHAT ARE THE NEXT STEPS? 
 
If you are interested in volunteering for a game(s) this season, email me at your convenience 
(tanderson@acehoops.org) so that I can give you a list of upcoming trainings and get you on the 
Twins Fundraising email “chain.”  
 
ANY OTHER QUESTIONS? 
 
If you have any further comments or questions, and/or know anybody else that might be interested 
in volunteering a few games, they can contact me (Tim) at: tanderson@acehoops.org or 651.245.1807 

WAIVER AND RELEASE FROM LIABILITY 
Effective May 2011 to May 2012 

______________________________________________________________ 
 
______(initial):  I acknowledge that my participation in operating concessions at Minnesota 
   Twins baseball games through Ace Hoops is voluntary and may involve  
   activities that require traveling or physical exertion. I acknowledge that my 
   participation in operating concessions at Minnesota Twins baseball games 
   presents risks that may result in property damage, bodily injury, or death. 
   Therefore, in consideration of my being allowed to participate in Target Field 
   concessions operation, I agree to the following: 
 
______(initial)  I understand and authorize that my image(s) may be photographed or filmed 
   and used in Ace Hoops video presentations, printed publications and/or  
   website. 
 



______(initial):  I hereby take the following action for myself: A) I waive, release and discharge 
   from any and all claims or liabilities for property damages or death or personal 
   injury damages of any kind, which arise out of or relate to my participation 
   with operating concessions at Minnesota Twins baseball games through Ace 
   Hoops, the following persons or entities: Ace Hoops, it’s volunteers, directors, 
   coordinators and board members; B) I agree not to sue any of the persons or 
   entities mentioned above for any of the claims or liabilities that I have waived, 
   released or discharged herein except in the case of gross negligence on the part 
   of Ace Hoops staff and volunteers and; C) I indemnify and hold harmless the 
   persons or entities mentioned above from any claims made or liabilities  
   assessed against them as a result of my actions. I hereby assume the risks of 
   participation in all activities. 
 
______(initial):  I hereby represent and warrant to Ace Hoops that I have full legal authority to 
   complete this Waver and Release from Liability on behalf of myself. 
 
Please print your name as the person to be included in this waiver and release: 
 
 
 
Signature:_______________________________________________________  Date: ___________________ 

ACE HOOPS 
Complete Game Schedule: 2011 

Below is a list of all 20 games that Ace Hoops has committed to for the 2010 Twins season. Please take a look 
at the games below and get back to me (tanderson@acehoops.org) as to which games you can commit to at 
your earliest convenience. I will also send out an email reminder in the upcoming weeks! 

Friday,	  May	  13th	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  Blue	  Jays	  

Thursday,	  June	  9th	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  Rangers	  

Friday,	  June	  10th	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  Rangers	  

Saturday,	  June	  11th	  (6:10)	  against	  the	  Rangers	  

Sunday,	  June	  12th	  (1:10)	  against	  the	  Rangers	  

Tuesday,	  June	  14th	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  White	  Sox	  

Wednesday,	  June	  15th	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  White	  Sox	  

Tuesday,	  July	  19th	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  Indians	  

Wednesday,	  July	  20th	  (12:10)	  against	  the	  Indians	  

Thursday,	  July	  21st	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  Tigers	  

Friday,	  July	  22nd	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  Tigers	  



Saturday,	  July	  23rd	  (6:10)	  against	  the	  Tigers	  

Sunday,	  July	  24th	  (1:10)	  against	  the	  Tigers	  

Thursday,	  August	  25th	  (12:10)	  against	  the	  Orioles	  

Friday,	  August	  26th	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  Tigers	  

Saturday,	  August	  27th	  (6:10)	  against	  the	  Tigers	  

Sunday,	  August	  28th	  (1:10)	  against	  the	  Tigers	  

Friday,	  September	  16th	  (7:10)	  against	  the	  Indians	  

Saturday,	  September	  17th	  (12:10)	  against	  the	  Indians	  

Saturday,	  September	  18th	  (1:10)	  against	  the	  Indians	  

**Times	  shown	  are	  game	  times.	  Remember	  call	  times	  for	  all	  volunteers	  are	  approximately	  2.5	  hours	  before	  
game	  times	  as	  shown	  on	  this	  sheet.	  Times—especially	  weekend	  games—may	  change	  if	  moved	  to	  a	  

nationally	  televised	  game	  on	  ESPN	  or	  Fox.**	  


